Celebrate Life’s Moments

Home is where you spend time with those you love – so, of course, you want to make most of your time and your investment. Here’s a secret to maximizing the return: build with brick. For homeowners who appreciate unprecedented style, extreme durability, low maintenance, exceptional efficiency and better than average resale values, there’s no better choice.

See other side to learn more or visit BeldenBrickandSupply.com.
**GO GREEN**
Brick homes offer lower utility costs, reduce the nation’s energy needs, and make for a cleaner environment.

**NO SWEAT – OR CHILLS**
Brick’s thermal properties keep people warmer in the winter and cooler in summer – providing year-round comfort and savings.

**THREE LETTERS – R.O.I.**
Brick homes are a great investment – most have a 5% to 10% higher resale value over non-brick homes.

**EASY ON THE EYES**
Can you deny the beauty of brick? We can’t. Plus, you’ll be happy to know brick gets better with age.

**TOUGH AGAINST THE ELEMENTS**
Brick never rots, fades, burns, dents, or tears.

**IT WON’T BUG ANYONE**
Brick is pest proof, easing the worry of pesky critters invading a home’s structure.

**AN EXTERIOR THAT EXCELS**

**A COLORFUL STATEMENT**
Brick can make a statement in brown, cream, buff, tan, white, gray or black – and, of course, classic red.

**INSURANCE COMPANIES LIKE BRICK TOO**
Most brick homes have lower insurance premiums. Who wouldn’t like that?

---

Your home, *your style.*

Visit one of our showrooms to learn more.
**Grand Rapids | Kalamazoo | Saginaw**